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Aleuritic Acid in Perfumery
and Pheromones
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The Iac insect Lacci@r Lucca Kern, native to India and
Thailand, secretes a resin whose processed form known m

shellacl has been marketed commercially for a long time.

An alkaline hydrolysis of the resin yields aleuritic acid [1],

I I

I ~H

threo HO-CH; (CHe); CH-;H-(CH2)7C00H I I
6H I

also sold on commercial scale in recent years. It was first

isolated several decades ago by Tschirch and Famerz and its

structure was shown subsequently to be 9,10, 16-trihydro~-
hexadecmoic acid by Nagel and coworkers.34 The m+turd

acid is of tbreo configuration, conclusively shown by later

works The natural acid is mcernic in mature and has been

resolved into the enantiomers through the brucine~ as well

as the ephedrine salts.~ The racemic isomer of erythro
configuration has also been reported5 through a configura-

tional inversion in several steps, Different methods of

synthesis8-10 of aleuritic acid have also been reported.

Reactions of Aleuritic Acid

Aleuritic acid has been olefinated10-15 at the 9,10-posi-

tion by several procedures, most of them stereospecific.

The terminal alcohol function has been convetied into
~ldehYde]e 17Mth cro~-pyridine in good yield. The alde-

hyde has been masked as the corresponding dithiane de-
rivative, la obtainable as a stable crystalline solid. Synthesis

of the terminal bromo,ly as well as iodo, derivatives by

simple classical procedures have also been reported. 16

The structural features of deuritic acid are quite ame-
nable to a variety of modifications as shown above. With the

availability of terminal functiomdities at both ends, cycliza-
tions and chain elongations by well-known procedures are

feasible. Further, with numerous procedures available for

stereospecific olefinations, the con figurationafly pure eqthro

and threo 1,2-glycols provide a Z or E double bond, respec-
tively, of high purity at the appropriate position and at an

appropriate stage where feasible. An added advantage is
that most of the glycols are crystalline solids, especially

those of erythro configuration. Moreover, chain shortening

is also feasible, leading to a variety of uses for aleuritic acid
in organic synthesis. These objectives have been pursued

extensively by us for some time, and some of the results are

described in this article,

Cyciization

A large number of macrocyclic lactones and ketones

possessing musk odor have been synthesized starting from
deuritic acid. The early work of Hunsdiecker on the use of

aleuritic acid in the synthesis of 9-hexadecen-1,16-olidelg
[2] and ~ivetonel 1.20 [3] stands out prominently His key

compound was 16-bromo(E/Z-9-hexadecenoic acid [4] for

cyclizatiOn using KzCOt under conditions of high dilution
to get the Iactone. For the synthesis of civekme [3], the

required increase in chain length was affected by an ac-

etoacetic ester condensation on the acid chloride of [41 at
the carbonyl end before the cyclization reaction,

CH-(CH217C=0 CH-ICH21,

E/z ~H_(cH2)C~ E/z ~H_(cH2)~=0

2 3

Br-CHS(CH2)~CH= CH_[CH2)#00H 4

E/Z
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Later, Blomquist and his group21 utilized 9-octadecene-

1,18-dioic acid [5], obtained by chain elongation of [4] by

dkylation of the m-bromo end, using the reaction with
mdonic ester. The cyclization of the dioic acid [5] was

accomplished using the corresponding diacid chloride

through the formation of the bifwwtiond ketene under

high dilution in the presence of Et:jN, Ieadingto the synthe-

sis of civetone [3].

HOOC-[CHz);CH=CH-( CH2); C00H 5

E/z I
1

We have preparedzz the dioic acid [5] (both pure E and

Z isomers) from methyl threo/erythm afeutitate [6] (Scheme
1) giving good yields at afl stages.

lh,e, /erythro H@CH5[CH,lF~ti-y H-iCHe17C00CH3 6

OH OH I
/(!)-(iv)

lh,e, /@rylhro EtOOC-CH=CH-(CH,),– ~H-~H-(CHz )7–COOCH,

OH OH

I(v)-(vi) I
threo/erylhro HOOC-(CH217~–~H–( CH2)iC00H

OH OH

] ,,$)

E/z tiOOC.iCHz]icH= cH-(CH2)7c00H 5

%..2801s (,) 1CH,)2C0 /H”; (It) CrOfvY; 1!10B.C.2COOWP1.:13 t (1”1 .,.”

(v) “z,,,+ (“l] O“-; (“111 CH1OE,1, . ,hCOOH

Scheme 1. Synthesis of 9-octadecene-l ,lS-dioic ecid
from methyl aleuritate for cyclizatlon to civetone

Subsequent to these wntheses, in a series of Publica-

tionsn;u Bhattachiwyya reported stwtingwith threo aleuritic

acid and synthesizing the following
pentadecan-1,15-elide [71(n=13) (Exaltolide)

hexadecan-1,16-elide [7] (n=14)

9-hexiadecen-1,16-elide [2]

cyclopentadecmmne [8] (n= 12) (Exakone)
civetone [3]

dihydrociwtone [8] (n= 14)

7 I
47JPetiumer & Flworlet

For cyclization to lactones, p-TsOH was employed on

the corresponding m-hydroxy acids. For the formation of

cyclic ketones, intramolecular acyloin condensaticm was
utilized. Using different procedures and retaining the same

thematic approach, Majee et d.25 reported the synthesis of

9-hexadecen-1,16-elide [2] and its dihydko derivative [7]

(n=14).

Bbattachaqya et aLz6 also reported the synthesis of the

E-isomer of natural ambrettolide [9], a highly vafuable

perfume~ rm.terial, stating from threo deuritic acid by

interchanging the terminal functimmlities in several steps

and fhdy affecting the cyclization using p-TsOH. A cy-

clization of 16-hydroxy (E) -9-hexadecenoic acid (threo

aleuritic acids acetonide) and 16-hydroxy pentadecanoic

acid with cyanuric chloride in Et3N has afso been re-

pmted.z~ A single-pot reaction yielding (E )-9-hexadecen-

1,16-elide [2] (trans. Ag-iso-ambrettolide) by heating threo

aleuritic acid with dimethylformamide dialkyl acetal is also

known .14 Phloionolic acid (tbreo-9,10, 18 trihydroxy-

octadecanoic acid, obtained from cork) was also used in the

synthesis of (E and Z)-7-heradecen-1,16-elide [9]

(ambrettolides) after cutting off two carbon atoms from the

carboqd end.28

During the course of our work on aleuritic acid and its

derivatives, we utilized the cesium carbonate procedure for

the preparation of pentadecw-1,15-elide [7] (n= 13), 9,10-

dihydroxyhexadecan- 1,16-elide, and (E andZ) 9-heradecen-

1,16-elide [2] (iso-ambrettolides) from the corresponding

m-iodo acids.zg The cesium was recovered as cesium iodide.

The above lactones are commercial compounds, obtained

from various sources and procedures.

The cyclization is also successful using dl-n-butykin

oxide~” (Bu2SnO) with several afeuritic acid derivatives.] 831

This is illustrated by the example of hexadecan-1,16-elide

[7] (n=14), (E and Z)-9-hexadecen-1,16-elide [2] (iso-

ambrettolides) and (E and Z)-7-hexadecen- 1,16-olide18 [9]

(ambrettolides), all highly vafued perfumery compounds

with musk odors. During the cyclization process, approxi-

mately 5% of the dimer (confirmed by isolation and MS)

and some polymeric products were also formed, but these

were readily separated hy column chromatography. The

yields were typically 50% based on the parent w-hydro~

acids. The cyclization step can, of course, be carried out by

any of the other available procedures .32 The reaction se-

quences from threole~hro afeuritic acids are given in

Schemes 2-4.
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threolerythro HO-CH~lCH2)~~H– ~H-(CH2)~COOH I

OH OH

I

(i)

E/Z HO-CH~(CH21~CH=CH-( CH2)iCOOH

A

(ii) (iii]

HO-CH~lCH21,~COOH 2

I

(iii]

7 (n=14)

Reagents III CH[OE113,PhCOOH;(11)H,/ F’d-c;

(Ill] Bu2$n0-mdwene

Scheme 2. Synthesle of 9-hexedecen-l ,16-elide [2]
and haxadecan-1,1 6-elide ~] from aleuritic acid

OH

threo HO-CHz(CH2);\HfiH-( CHz)iCOOH I

‘1

OH

(i)-(v)

threo C~}(CH*;~~-~H-(cHt)?coocH3

OH

I

(vi)-(x)

~H

threo HOOC-(CH21~ CH–~H-(CH2)7CHzOH

OH

I

(xi) -(xlil

CH-(CH2)~C=0

E ~w(cH ,_J
28

9

?eOgOnl% [i) MeOH/H~(ll) [CH312C0/1+~[Ill]C, OjPYi (iv] HS<CH2@H,

lF; E+EO,[d Hf. (vi)LAH; (.111AC201PWWill HgCISHaO;0s) KM.04;

,x)OH:[.0 CH1OE+13,PIICOOH;Ml) Bu2Sn0in@sltYlene

Scheme 3. Syntheaia of E-ambrettolide [9] from
aieuritic acid
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~H

threo HOOC-(CHe)j CH–~H-(CHz )YCH;OH

OH

I

(i)-(b)

wythro HOOC-(CH2); ~H- CH-(CH2)7 CH~OH

OH OH

I

Iv)-( vi)

CH-(CH2)~C=0

z gw(cH ,_J
?8

e

Reagent% (1) AcOH-HC1(dry); [ii) OH; (Ill) AcOH; (M OH-;

[v) CH[OEt13, PhCOOH; (vi] B.2Sn0-mesilY1ene

Scheme 4. Syntheeis of Z-ambrettollde [9] from
aleuritlc acid

Chain Shortening or Elongation

Aleuritic acid is amenable to chain shortening by one
carbon atom. The triacetate of aleuritic acid, upon reaction

with lead tetraacetate and iodine in presence of light,

according to the procedure of Barton and Sereb~akov,33

undergoes oxidative decarbo@ation-iodination to yield a

C-15 iodo derivative [10]?4

AcO-CH~ (CH2)~ CH–CH-(CH2)~CHZI
Ac~# I

10

OAC

This reaction was utilized in the symtbesis of pentadeca-

1,15-elide.29 Similarly triaceto~ threo aleuritic acid under-
went decarboqdation-ole fination upon reaction with cupric

acetate and lead tetraacetate to yield [11] with one carbon

less.35 A second carbon was removable by a simple perman-

ganate oxidation in the presence of a phase transfer catalyst

AcO-CH~(CH2)5—CH–CH-(CH2)~CH= CH2 I I
Ac~ JAC

giving a c-14 chain, the glycol system remaining intact and
retaining the optical purity Employing this procedure, the

insect pheromone (Z).7-tetradecenyl acetate35 was made
from wytbro deuritic acid. A pheromone maybe regarded

as a specific scent substance, usually for insects. However,

mammalian pheromones also are known.
The m-aldehydes derivable from aleuritic acid and

Perfumer& FlavonsW2
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derivates are amenable to chain elongation by several pro-

cedures. We carried out both a Grignard rwaction and a

Wittig reaction on them, leading to the synthesis of several

pheromones (such as muscalure3G and hexal”re37) and a

plant growth regulator (1-triwxmtano178).
The acid chloride of aleuritic acid is amenable to base

catalyzed enamine reaction. Fur example, tria.cetyl demitoyl

chloride and cyclohexanone enamine react well, Appropri-

ate hydrolysis; yields [12].

OH

HO-CH#CH2) #H-~ H-( CH2)~~-(CH2)~COOH 12

OH o

It is worthwhile mentioning in passing that several phero-

mones have also been synthesized from the glycol fission

products of deuritic acid.3g40

The brief account given above indicates the vast poten-

tial which aleuritic acid holds in the synthesis of n“mercms

useful organic compounds possessing olfactory properties.
With a steady and substantial availability of threo demitic

acid, its utility is expected to increase enormomly.
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